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Thousands Seek Charwomen Jobs
mage sale downtown Friday
and Saturday. Mrs. Gerald B.
Smith is In charge assisted by
Mrs." W. H. Broyles and Mrs.
Maude Hicks,, sr.

District Legion
Leaders to Talk

iir J)

t
1 :

dlers will be celebrated In - St
Mary's church on Armistice day
and will be attended by the. Le-gi-oa

and auxiliary groups. -
: Miss Theresa Dehler, ' Ameri-

canization , chairman, was . ap-
pointed to request Father Alcuin
to speak at the Joint meetings
on November 15.

Silverton Council Gives
Sewage Plant Plans Okeh
SILVERTON At a special

meetjng of the city council Mon-
day night plans and specifica-
tions, made by Barr and Cun-
ningham for the city sewage dis-
posal plant, were authorized and
the group voted to have the en-
gineers prepare plans to let the
contract as soon as notifications
of the federal allotment is re-

ceived.
The plan was voted here - in

September.

Sale This Weekend
WOODBORN - The auxiliary

of Woodburn post No. 46, Amer-
ican Legion, will hold a rum

i

out j portions of ,th bridge - Is
being rushed to completion be-

fore continual rains cause a rise
la the slough. ..

' Pear for Revetment
; EdeUsen and . . Weygandt, eon.
tractors on the revetment " work
being done on ; the banks ot the
Willamette river, anxiously stood
by unable to get rock to the dis-

trict to keep ahead ' ot an ex-

pected rise In the river. Foot-
ing rock had been dumped into
place but the rock had been laid
only a short distance up the
side of the bank above the water
line.

A rise in the river would wash
put the smoothed Jback surface
which is ready , for tberock.

'V' t

Farmers at 'Howell
AreT Increasing. Tiling

CENTRAL HOWELL The til-
ing machine is at work on the
A. E. Jans acreage which they
are having tiled. A great deal
of work has been done in this
locality by this machine during
the past, few years.

Temporary Bridge
y In Use on Island
1 -. - -

Reconstruction of Bnrned
1 out ; Piling Rushed ' to

Avoid Downpours
GRAND ISLAND Traffic on

and off , the Island has : again
been resumed after residents of
the district were shut in for
nearly a week due to a fire

'which . recently greatly damaged
the large bridge over . Lambert
slough.1 Two small temporary
bridges , have been . built across
two stretches." of .water In the
slough ; and a temporary road
made.

. The fire apparently started la
a brush pile under the wooden
structure of the bridge catching
the piling and eating uiward to
the floor of the bridge. Two
sections of the east approach to
the bridge were burned out.

Reconstruction of the burned

Auxiliary Members to Fry
Hamburgers for Shoot

Near Mt. Angel,
. MT. ANGEL District Com-
mander Dowery of the American
Legion and the district president;
ot the auxiliary, Mrs. Nina Mor-
ris, will be guest speakers at, the
next meeting of the local organ-
izations, November 1, it waa an--l
nounced at - the meetings , Tues-
day. :. .

The Legion shoot at the gun
clubhouse is scheduled for next
Sunday, October 23, and the
w o m e n of the auxiliary have
agreed to be on . hand to fry
hamburgers for the crowd. The
shoot will begin about 10 a. m.
and last all day. Cards will
also be played.

Mass for Departed
A mass for the departed sol-- i

V

UPONin crerr pacluce of these
Crixpj-Fret- h com flakes! Valuable

in exchange tot 500 premiums. Send for
free Gift Book.. Directions oa coopoa.

Foreign Veterans
In District Meet

late Officers "Present at
- Dallas; Bicycling Club

Plan Told
DALLAS Members of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars end
- auxiliaries of Marion and Polk

counties held a district meeting
her Saturday night telth the lo-

cal post and auxiliary as hosts.
Marion and Polk counties com-
prise these posts: Silyerton, Ore-
gon Veterans at Silver Creek
Falls CCC, Scio, Salem, Inde-
pendence and Dallas, Jack Hayes
of Dallas, district ; commander,
presided at the meeting

fA number of state officers of
the VFW were present: Depart-
ment Commander Leslie Wil-
liams of Portland, Chief of Staff
Herb Dana of Portland ; Service
Officer. Pike of Portland, Quar-
termaster McGuffin of Portland,
Senior Bice-Comman- Scheim
of Portland and Junior Vice--.

Commander Canfield of Medford.
Each of the department offi-

cers gave interesting talks. Com-
mander Williams gave a report
of the national VFW convention
and told of the membership goal
for the coming year.

Sponsor Bicycle Club
Others discussed the junior

activities planned for the year,
one of yr h I c h includes the
launching of Bicycle Club week
at which , time posts . throughout
the state will . conduct a cam-
paign of training the youth ot
each community in the proper
use of a bicycle. This will be
in the nature. of a safety cam-
paign.

At the auxiliary meeting. Mary
Hayes of Portland, department
president, gave an address. She

' gave an interesting account ; of
the national encampment of the
auxiliary of the VFW which Bhe

: attended at Columbus.
Mrs. Frank Wilson arranged

this program which was present-
ed to a joint session of the
groups:

Toe dance, Vivian Richardson ;

vocal solos, Miss Mary Margaret
Livesay; tap dance, Miss Phyllis
Dickey; novelty band numbers,
students from Dallas high school
and song and tap-dan-

ce by De-lor-es

Enck. Refreshments

I Police attempting to check applicant

When 15.000 'persona blocked traffic In Washington In a battle for
application blanks for charwomen' jobs in the fourth district, police
were called out to maintain order. Only 2,000 applications were
available. More than 100 policemen, including- - this one jumping a
hedge fence to hold back the job seekers, had a hard time preventing

a riot 'The jobs paid $90 a month.

Airplane Sighted
By Valsetz Folks

VALSETZ Mrs. George Niemi
and infant daughter arrived
yesterday to join Mr. Niemi, who
has been in Valsetz since taking
over his duties as principal when
school opened.

An airplane passed over the
town Wednesday noon. It ap-
parently was quite a ways off
its course as planes are seldom
seen in this .vicinity.

Cliff Frazler, company car-
penter is busy these days repair-
ing houseroofs before the rains
set in. i

Glenn Shockley and his helper
have been rewiring the school-hous-e.

F. J. Phillips, who waa seri-
ously ill since last November,
has regained his strength and
will be reemployed by the com-
pany this week.

The pupils j ot Miss Dorothy
Murphy gave her a handkerchief
shower in honor ot her birthday
Wednesday.

Roast Pork, Not
Venison to Greet

Convention Group
SCIO "I never saw such a

lack - of wild life as Is appar-
ent in the Snowpeak locality
this fall," Newt Morrison said
on his return Monday from a
deer-hunti- ng trip there that
yielded nothing but tramps in
the thickets, canyons and high
ridges in that locality.

Morrison had In his mind's
eye, when he stalked the bucks
in their den but he didn't
find the dens that he would
bag a big boy for brother Odd
Fellows when they convene
here October 22 for the semi-- ;
annual district convention.
Roast pork will be taken from
the ovens for the hungry Odd
Ones, leaving the venison feed
for a future occasion.
: "It's once In a lifetime, so
far, for me, to come out of
the mountains' without a deer.
All I saw in the way of wild
life was an occasional lone-som-e

raven, and a squirrel
showed up onece, Morrison
said.

AfflmlLIKSIHIirKitchen Craft
i7E,StUIHGold Medal Flour

Harvest Blossom
GUARANTEED

" All Purpose Family Flour

49 BW-- "

lb. sack

01.25
49-l- b

sack

Carl B. Fenton Post
Auxiliary Members in

First Meeting of Fall
DALLAS The first sewing'

meeting of the fall season for
the auxiliary of the Carl B. Fen-
ton post of the American Legion
was held at the home of Mrs.
Earle Richardson Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. Laird Woods as
assistant hostess. A shower was

"given in honor of Mrs. Vessie
Neal. A business meeting was
also held and plans for the
year's work discussed. The re-
mainder xf the afternoon was
spent In sewing. - - ' (

Finest Grade Flour
Every Sack Guaranteed

49 sick 1.29 BM. ... 4.99
'24&73c 2, r 1.39

Bbl.

3.89
49-l- b. sack

99cFisher's Blend,
49-l- b. sack... 1.38

fff--

Full Cream Oregon Cheese
Wonderful flavor.

Julia Lee Wright Bread
Has body flavor, freshness, fresh

every day.
1-l- b. 4 Am li2-l- b.

loaf 1UC loaf 15c 3ibs.:42cI5c

Pleasantdale Newlyweds
- ,Are Honored at Shower

'"' - ,

PLEASANTDALE Compli-
menting Mr. land Mrs. Horace
Edwards who were married in
September, Mrs. Scott Edwards,
Mrs. Merle Reichstein and Mrs.
Ralph Hadley s entertained at the
home of the newlyweds with a
delightful miscellaneous wedding
shower Saturday evening. About

25 friends attended.

Return With Deer
GRAND ISLAND One party

that" recently returned with
three deer included Curtis and
Erwin Douglas. Henry and Or-vll- le

Cole, Wilbur Chandler and
Claude Davis. Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Wiley returned home
early Sunday morning with
their deer.

Newlyweds Visit
CENTRAL HOWELL Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Ames, : newly-wed- s,

were guests of his parents.
Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Ames, for
a few days. - The young couple
had just returned from a trip
to San Francisco. Their home
will be in Dallas.

Coffee Values That Demand
Your Attention

A Brand for Every Taste and Flavor

Penthouse Spaghetti,
16-o- z. jar.....
N.B.C Cookies,
pkg
Black Figs,
3-l- b. bag 1

Spam,
12-o- z. can.. .

Argo Corn Starch,
2 boxes..........
Bronson Mustard,
16-o- z. jar. ..1.

Comfort Tissue,.
4 rolls......;...I...
Chose & Sanborn
Coffee, lb.....-.- .

Del Monte Pears,
No. 2Y2 can.........;
Spencer Pumpkin,
No. 2V2 cans, 2 for......

20c
Iflc

29c
15c
0c

25c
25c
17c
15c

T HE 8 IK E E 'T E 8 T OF JL X . SOUNDS IS PRAISE
Nob Hill

V. Camp's Tom. Soup,
222-o- z. cans, 3 for.. isjiK
V. Camp's Pork & ffiBeans, 22 can &t
Seedless Raisins, Aa
3-l- b. cello pkg.. AjfW
Ivory Flakes,
15-o- z. pkg... J

Rinso, OXif
large pkg. ..

Red Spot Prunes, flfi
No. 2V2 Atll,
Crys. White Gran. ?2ftSoap, 6 for
Lux Toilet Soap, f3 bars .... AuV
New West U fAsparagus ..
Seedless Raisins, f C
15-o- z. pkgs 2 for JIJW

Libby's
Corned Beef

12-o- z. ffTfj
can - &i0

Sugar
Nut

Pork &
Beans
and

Brown
Bread

Big No. 2
Jumbo
Cans

2 for

25c

Libby's

Fancy

Sliced

or
Crushed

Pineapple
No. 2

Can

16c

Edwards

23c ib.

Airway

14c ib. 20c lb.

2-l- b.

tin1 45c2
lbs.

3
lbs. 39c39c

Every Ounce Guaranteed

PeachesSleepy Hollow Syrup
lure cane ana mapie. Halves o' Gold,

No.2V4 cans... ... 2 for 29cFancy Creamery Butter
Nothing finer made. W- iCtfi
Grade A & lbs. UJl. 35c19c

I.

i
'

Quarts..Pints...'I certainly am fortunate
to have a douce with youTl

San Wan Peas
No-- 2 Xcans : for

RED MEXICAN BEANS SUPURB GRANULATFJ)
SOAP

Butter Kernel Corn

J STAREGON TOIATOES
12 95CNo. 2128 for

3 for 25c
Country Kist Corn

No. 303s,r off
case - i liJ2

12 for 95c 3 for 25c tv
Seaside Lima Beans fr

tall 12 for 95C

19c39c10 lbs.

24-o- z.

pkg. i

LIBBY'S
6 65cNo. 2r

cans.JT. . .
S for 35c

"Blue Lake Cut Beans APPLE BUTTERFluffiest Marshmallows

2 25ccartons . for
No. 303
cans .......... 12 'for 85C 1-l- b.

cans j. .. 2 for 19C
3 for 25c3 for 23c

MEAT FEATURES, Fri. & Sat. Only PRODUCE FEATURES Fri Only

mtpnlrc. Beef, Sirloin and
Porterhouse. Lb 15c Fancy locaL 4 lbs

Fancy bulk. 5 lbs.

Fresh. 3 lbs. .

Forniay c!abn fl8c
Ovaltine 59c
Ghirardelirs bChc:29c
Matches 20c
Domino 6c
Preserves ar i 29C
Ceretano Oats 35c
Snowflake Sodas 2flC
Graham Flour .y5 10c
Flapjack STsack.- - . 25C

Evzny VJouAn loves a Gomfum&jt

Steaks ; 17'zk
Beef Roasts panLV.i 7C
Beef Roasts Iku!Z: tlVzC
Pure Lard Shortening . 4 lis. 39C
Veiil Roasts 15c
Beef

.

Tongues f 17c
i Some More Good Ones r

lince Meat S 1?C
Hens f"r Roastin- -

; 25c

Sankist, 490 size. 2 doz..

SWEET SPUDS
4 lbs. ...........-- . ..........,.

CRANBERRIES

But trust a woman to tell whether a compli-
ment is genuineFor example, she knows
there is nothing forced in these words,
""Now, that's what I call good coffee!" .
For sixty years women who have used
Hills Bros. Coffee have received such praise.
The secret! The matchless flavor of Hills
Bros. Coffee never varics. lt is the coffee
that brings compliments again and again.

2)3sS I p ' 2 lbs.

U.S. No. 2. 50-I- b. sack.

Ivory Soap, lge.9c
Ivory Soap, med., 5c
Oxydol, pkg.......21c
Crisco, 3-l- b. tin..51c
P.&.G. White

'

Naptha, 5 for I5c
',;, r

Kellogg's All Bran, large pkg.......20c
Rice Krispies or Krumbles, pkg.....llcHILLS BROS COFFEE

Tht Csvudt Gj&iA

to am ftuvtri ir ant sutho ot comiauxu
-

8ALE PRICES


